
the factory and-when they come out i-t will be better flag -and everything on
' * i •

it. • •, , ' .

"Well, is this to make money !f or the club?" , " -

Yes. ' * ' ' . . ' ' \ :

"Are there any now that can be bought?" \

Well, we are picking up the orders right now and when we get enough money,

we will send it in and they will go ahead and make the tags, you know, they
- - \ • -

will send it to us, whoever bought it we will mail.it out to them.

u

\
• " "Do you sell it to anybody?" . ' \

' .' Oh, yes, anybody who wants to buy it. We don't care who it is. vJust as long
* * *

we get that dollar and a half. (Laughter). That's all we ask. *

"I'll give you our names and we can leave the money with'you." \

We have to laise,$325Jand this is a new organization, you know, we don't have

too much money so. . .'. > ' . « _-

t/fNow what will you do with the money?"

-" That's what we're going to use for this festival.

"I see."' - ^ , * • ,

Last year iif took nearly 300 and something dollars to put on thds festival

and you Would- be amazed. You don't think it would cost. tha,t- much but "it does.
• •• . * *

I mean-, you got to get this and get that. And each church3 Indian church wanted

to get a ifloat in, well,' that takes money, you know,, and this year we^e going

to try £o get as many f-Joats as we^ can in here frĉ n, you know, inA the Choc taw

area. Well, it covers ten counties, 4I'm not sur3 ̂ but we're going to try to

get all the floats we can in here. , • .

"That will be around- Labor Day?" - . < . ' -;

Yes, well, I'm hoping that it will be if. . . .what we are depending on is

;the school, you see. JLT school starts a week before Labor Day,,we're going

to have to have it before that because we don't want to be interfereing with

the^scihool. Well, like last year, school didn't start until after Labor Day.

So we had everything planned real good and maybe. . .1 haven't heard anyone say


